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Procedures
1. Prior to testing, risk assessment form was filled out and completed
2. 4” pots were prepped with soil 500mL of soil
3. Guava sprouts were planted in prepped pots
4. After fully grown, metal contaminated water (contaminated by metal salts) was added to each
pot except one (control group) for 2 weeks (varying in amounts, starting with 1mL and slowly
increasing)
5. Data was recorded about pH of soil and effects on the guava sprout for the 2 weeks where
metal contaminated water was added
6. Following the 2 weeks, a teaspoon of crushed eggshells were added to the surface of the soil
for 2 weeks
7. Data was collected every week for 2 weeks during the time eggshells were added about the
pH of the soil, as well as the effects on the plants
8. Steps 6 and 7 were repeated for charcoal, fertilizer, and clay, leaving the control group alone
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Material List
● 5 4-inch planting pots: used for each trial, where independent variable is used, in

addition to a control trial
● Crushed up eggshells: used for one trial after heavy metal contaminated water is

added to the plant
● Fertilizer: used for one trial after heavy metal contaminated water is added to the

plant
● Clay: used for one trial after heavy metal contaminated water is added to the plant
● Charcoal: used for one trial after heavy metal contaminated water is added to the

plant
● pH paper strips: used to measure pH of soil after heavy metal contaminated water is

added to the plant, as well as after each pH stabilizer is added
● Metal Salts: used to contaminate water for plants
● Soil (2,500 mL, 500mL for each pot): used for growing plants
● Water: used to water plants and allow for growth
● Guava sprouts: plant used for testing
● Teaspoon measurement: used to measure amounts of pH stabilizer
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Data Tables
pH of soil after heavy metal contaminants introduced

Week 1 (added 8.5 mL of
metal concentration to each
pot with the exception of the
control group)

Week 2 (added 12 mL of
metal concentration with the
exception of the control
group)

Pot #1 -pH: 4
-bad pH reading, may not be
fully accurate

-pH: 2.5
-bad pH reading, may not be
fully accurate

Pot #2 -pH: 3.75
-green blob on pH paper (~7)

-pH: 2.5
-bad pH reading, may not be
fully accurate

Pot #3 -pH: 3.5
-small but visible dots on pH
paper (~7)

-pH: 2.5

Pot #4 -pH: 4
-more visible yellow areas on
pH paper (~5-6)

-pH: 2

Pot #5 (control group) -pH: 6.5
-multiple colors apparent on
pH paper (mostly ~7.5, but
also specks of 6 and 5)

-pH: 7.5

Observations of plant after heavy metal contaminants introduced

Week 1 Week 2

Pot #1 -discoloration of leaves
(yellow tint)
-wilted stalk
-one leaf in particular has
slightly burnt look

-dried and discolored leaves
-wilted and lopsided stalks
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Pot #2 -wilting leaves
-slight discoloration of leaves
-brown and gray specks on
some leaves particularly
small ones

-dried and shriveled
appearance
-clear discoloration of leaves
-wilted stalks

Pot #3 -smaller stalks in particular
have leaves with specks of
brown and gray, small holes
-wilting stalks
-slight discoloration on some
leaves

-blackened and discolored
leaves and stalks
-dried and shriveled
appearance
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Pot #4 -leaves turning brown/gray
-some stalks wilting
-clear discoloration of leaves

-blackened and discolored
leaves
-dried and wilted appearance
of both leaves and stalks

Pot #5 -leaves still green and intact
-some slightly wilted stalks

-leaves green and intact
-normal appearance
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pH of soil after heavy metal contaminants introduced and pH stabilizer added

Week 1 Week 2

Pot #1 -pH: 4.5 -pH: 4.5

Pot #2 -pH: 4.5 -pH: 6.5

Pot #3 -pH: 3.5 -pH: 4.5

Pot #4 -pH: 3.5 -pH: 3.5

Pot #5 -pH: 8.5 -pH: 8.5
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Plant growth after heavy metal contaminants introduced and pH stabilizers added (what
does it look like)

Week 3 Week 4

Pot #1 -similar appearance to week
before (dried, shriveled
appearance)

-roots shriveled and bent
-tall, yet flimsy and dired

Pot #2 -similar appearance to week
before (discoloration, wilted
stalks, dried appearance)

-dried and blackened roots
(may be from charcoal)
-delicate, still somewhat
stable

Pot #3 -similar appearance to week
before (discolored and
blackened leaves, dried up
appearance)

-roots shorter, more shriveled
-weak and delicate
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Pot #4 -similar to week before
(blackened and discolored
leaves, wilted and dried up
appearance)

-roots slightly wilted, but still
somewhat long and stable

Pot #5 -similar to weeks before
(leaves in tact, nothing out of
the ordinary)

-roots long and healthy
looking
-nothing strange or out of the
ordinary
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Pictures from Experiment
Picture of planted guava sprouts (control group), picture of guava sprout after metal
contaminants introduced, picture of pH strips after 1 week of metal contamination, picture of
guava sprout 2 weeks after metal contaminants introduced, picture of pH strips after 2 week of
metal contamination, picture of guava sprouts after metal contaminants introduced and pH
neutralizers introduced, picture of pH strips after 2 weeks of metal contamination and 1 week of
pH neutralizers, picture of control group after 4 weeks, picture of guava sprouts after metal
contaminants introduced and pH neutralizers added for second week, picture of plant roots after
heavy metal contaminants and pH neutralizers added, picture of pH strips after 2 weeks of
metal contamination and 2 weeks of pH neutralizers
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